
No Uie Waiting.THE EVENING NEWS
caul i). hiiokmakkh,

KUitor unil Holo I'ropriWor. Hints for. House Cleaning Time1SSLK1) DAILV HXl'Kl'T HUMUV.

Hulwcriptlun Itutt'H Dally,
Per year, by mull $3.00
Per mouth, delivered 60

BcmMVvckly.

Very Special Bargains:- -

Bt'lTS A few large and small slues. We are not particular
about the price. ...

DHK8SK8 A few handsome evening dresses at very attractive
prices.

MILLINERY Very little left in hats and trimmings at your own
price,

HAIK fJOOHS A most magnificent new line which we offer at
unheard of prices.

GOHKAItl) COHHET8 The price Is always the same. A perfect
model for everybody. At any price you wish.

Per year $2.00
ttlx months 100

Entered as necond-clnn- s matter
Kovemlwr 6, 1910, at HosHiurg, Ore,

Don't forget that we carry in stock

Brownie Dust Cloths . 25c Brownie Dusters . . . 50c

Brownie Dust Brushes . $1.50 Scrubbing Brushes . 10c to 25c

Mops, 2 or 3 Rinds 25c to 50c Mop Heads, good ones 15c to 25c

under net of March a, 1879.

tu:niav, i i:ititiAitv ,

DAILV UKATHKK IlKPOKT.

U. S. Weather bureau, local office,

THE LEADER:.Roaeburg, Ore, 24 hours ending
a. m.f Fob. 6, 1013.
Precipitation In inches and huu Flaxope, in 1 and 2 pound cans,Hair und Hcnlp Treatment.

Kuciul MuHMUffe.
Hulr Dressing.

Manicuring."You've heard roe play the ptanol
25c and 50 cents

j
40c per pint and upWhat do you think of my execution r

Floor Wipe, in pint cans and up,
drrdths:
Highest temiiorature ycstenlay
Loweht temperature liiat night
Precliiitailon, hint 24 hours
Total nroi'ip. since 1 ht of month

"The sooner the betUnV-l'lUHbu-

Press.

Polish Oil, in bottles, at . 25 and 50 cents per bottleNormal pri'dp. for this month 4.7
brother for 30 years, and their presTotal nrecli). from Hen, 1. mil, ent visit is much enjoyed. Their lastto dato 17.CS DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
meeting occurred in Iowa, when Mr.Averaxn vrev.iu. from Sentem- -

her 1, 1S77 20.64

7.

Klder paid her a visit.
.

CIIUtrilKS (HOT TOMKTHKII.
Total deficiency from Hep. 1, has theUtll 2.5
Average preefp. for 34 wet

fieuKOiiH (Sep. to May inclu Two

'4

t
t
IDciioiniiialloiiH More Join

KvuiigcliHtlc Kervlces, Best Buttermaker in the Statesive) ...32.36
WILLIAM DKLL,

Ohaerver
We makeICE CREAM SEASON HERE I

trp till yesterday tho evangelistic
meetings, being held in the Presby-
terian church under the leadership
of Messrs. Smith and Itoper, have
been conducted under the auspices of

XUT A CAMHH.Vri;. ice cream
in large or small quantities. Let us have yourThe following appeared In the edi

the Presbyterian, Uaptlst und M. E.
church, South. A signed statement partv orders. 1 elephone 340.torlal column of the New Vorli

World, a uewKpapcr of International
reputation, anil one wlione views on was made some time ago by the pas

tors Ait these relief, explainingpolitical (iiotfmiH are clom'lyt oh
nerved by all Hfudeiits of politico: why no other churches were includ-

ed In the list of those conducting the
services. It Is claimed that someWhy do the liars and crook and THEIiirS NO SIOCKKT

malefactors and JacknHnex and wimk
lfuKs und Kcoundrels and rural torle friction arose over this statement, at

any rate soino correspondence tookcontinue to Hay that Colonel Hoose

We wish to say a word relative to the last three items.
You may not know of their merits, but you should -

FLAXOPE is a preparation made from linseed oil that
takes the place of soap in cleaning. It will as thoroughly
remove grease or dirt from the paint or varnish as will

soap and it POSITIVELY will not injure the varnish.
Made originally for use in Pullman cars where finish is

of the highest.
FLOOR WIPE is used on a cloth slightly moistened
for removing dust from any varnished surface, and mak-

ing it look as good as new. Either of these articles are
labor savers.

POLISH OIL is similiar to Floor Wipe but of a higher
grade. The IDEAL polish for fine furniture or any

varnished surface.

Remember also that the BROWNIE goods require no water but pick

up dust better than a damp cloth.

place and as a result the M.velt Ik a candidate for president? church and tho Christian church. I'Jvery day truth urines to over
havo joined with the other threewhelm them and yet they persist In
jhurehes In these great evangelistictheir mcuduefnufl ways.

nbout our Bystem of Lounderlng lin-

en. We take infinite pains with each
Individual order, employ the bes"t

methods and the most experienced
and competent help, and we are
prompt In delivery as we are hi col-

lecting bundles. We never Injure
the most delicato fabric, and prices
aro, have always been, reasonable.

YoHterday lifter tlm governor of terviee.
Tho correspondence follows:

Uosehurg, Or., Feb. 4, '12
West Virginia hud had liiurheon with
the Colonel he tnnk pains to explain Hev. .1. N. McComiell, and the peopleto the reporters that ho did not thluii

of the Chi rut lun church; Hev. Altho Colonel a candidate "In the senst
exa inter Maclean, and the peoplethat Wilson, Harmon and Chirk are

candidates," TJiat alone ought to of the M. w. church:
Hrethren:soldo ft. Hut If furl her proof At a meeting held this day by thedesired, tho governor adds: "I think
pastors and executive committee havhe will he nominated nnd elected,

don't neo liow he could decline." ing charge of tho evangelistic cam
If this means anything It mean.1 paign now in progress under direc-

tion of Rev. C. C. Smith, In whichthat Tlieodoru Roosevelt emphatical-
ly told the governor of West Vlr
giufa that ho Is not a candidate for

the M. 10. church, South, tho Bap-
tist and Presbyterian churches have Delicacies Storeheretofore united, it wus voted to ox- -

preHldi jit; that he will not accept n
tend a cordial Invitation to the pas
tors nnd people of the M. 10. church HUB. H. t. CQfftH, HISS AUCB WtlSOM, Pnp.Hid Christian church of Roseburg to
Join officially with us In tho conduct
of tills campaign, and It is earnestly
requested that the matter bo given
early and 'prayerful consideration.

PARTICULAR ppl will
find this establishment all

"atcan be desired. The best
of everything eatable, always
fresh and good, for sale.

iron '

MONGERS

LADIES J
REST ROOM Churchill Hardware Co.

nomination Tor president; that he
will not serve If elected nnd that he
Is utdng every effort to prevent the
further line of his name.

Colonel Roosevelt hates Washing-
ton, lie loathes the White House.
Public office Is ahhoreut to lihn. He
wants to divide his life between the
cathedral calm of the Outlook

and the bucolic simplicity of
Hagainore Hill.

Who Is responsible Tor the Infam-
ous falsehood that he has presiden-
tial ambitious?

I ho doors aro open, brethren.
Come with us and let us all labor to-

gether for the Muster.
Yours In Christ.

THIS KXKCPTIVK COMMITTEE. 315 Cass StreetIty It. L. EDDY, Chairman.
H. W. STRONG, Secretary.

TtoHeburg, Ore.. Feb. (J. '12.
Executive Committee of Evangelistic

Douglas County 'Creamery butter Mrs. S. S. Bryant, of Taconia,
Is the best on the market. Insist on Wash., Hoft for Los Angeles hls
your grocer supplying you with a ' morning after a couple of weekKK

home product, which Is always strict-- ! spent In lloseburg visiting at thu ,

lv fresh and guaranteed. Two pound home of her parents. Mr. and ,Mrs.
roll 80 cents. dswtf J. M. Bryant.

Meeting:
The ofllclal hoard of the M. K.

hurch and tho Christian church vot-- d

to accept the Invitation to Join
In the evangelistic meetings being
londucted by Evangelist Smith, i ONE :- -: MOREWo will heartily with

you In your efforts to save souls. H THE ECONOMY MARKET

POKM FOlt'lODAV.

v
i ;oii.

"Meed of tho Toller," "Plniuu of the
8eu"

Such are the names of your poets for
me.

"Metal of Mammon," "Curse of the
World"

These nr the libels your preachers
bavo hurled.

Dug from the mountainside, washed
In the glen,

Servant am I or ho master of men.1
Steal me, curse you; earn mo, I

bless you;
Crasp me and hoard me. n fiend shnll

possess you.
Lie for ino, die for me. covet me.

.1. N. McCONNELL.
Pastor Christian Church.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN,
Pastor M. E. Church. WEEK.... .... George Kohlhagen, Prop.

W. (J. Relter has sold his Interest
In Iho firm of Cnmpbell & Relter to
I. II. Campbell and the firm will
here afler ho known as' J. II. Camp

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and sold.bell & Son. rs

Post Cards
Phone 58 Roseburg, Oregon

MENDPTA COALIRON

BEDS

75c Per Dozen

Clark & Clark
Fotografers

We know that there has been a great deal ofmm"- trouble with Electric Laundry Irons, but it was
before the G. E. was on the market or because

tako me
Angel or devil, am what you mnke

11K

Falsely alluring. I shimmer and
shine

Over the millions that hold me
divine.

Trampling each other, they rush to
adore im

Heaping the dearest of treasure be-
fore me

Lovo and Its blessedness, youth and
Its wealth,

Honor, Truuqullil v. Innocence.
Health

lliivlug my favor with evil and pain;
Huge U the sacrlllco, poor is the

gain.
Naught but my efllgy, passionless,

cold,
God of a frenzied lodlutry-(Jol- d!

Arthur tJultennan In Collier's

No Soot, LttUe Asb

$9 Per Ton
Tmmodioto Delivery AnywlHrc.

WOOD
ROSEBURG FLOUR MILLS

Phone 56

you did not use them. G. E. stands for General
Electric; also guaranteed ever.

The Electric Store
Churchill-Warn- er Co.

The Milton Nursery Company
of Milton, Oregon, Imvo snhl fruit tri-e- s nml 8hru1tN In DnuKtns
County for four years. lluiulieriN of 8atislltMl customers In th

they offer. I lest of btork lit lowest prices, Curtr-ipon-

I'liw soliclteil.

W. R. PALMER, Agt, Cleveland, Ore.

AUTO TRANSFER

J. F. CLEMENTS, PROP.

Ceaieral Trans fer Business

Prompt attention given
to phone ord ers. Phone
70 or leave your orders
at Jos. Sykes Gun Store

1'iirnn-r- s Mutual Kro Insuranro Phone 245.Bmnwsor to A. M. AltMSTltOXO,
n HiHM'liiliy.- All work flnt-clax- a

30
PATTERNS

FROM

$2.50
TO

$13.00

Commercial Abstract Co

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

lu ;h:m; uas.

A ;ml DfinoiisiiMtor.
1u car hud wheezed ilov

along, until Ilnall .lolileigh grew
Impatient.

"Uiok here, my good man." be
said to the demonstrator, "1 don't
want an old snail of a car like this.
1 WhlU come s;hh-iI,-

"Hut just think or the economy
of a car like ihis," as Id the deiuoii-Btrato-

"Ecnintli " retorted .loblelgh
"When does he eroimm) etnue in'"
lt roots Jit n much to run us tm
other car, doesn't a?"

"Yes," the denionstrator.
"but think of what wiu'll save on
llnofs."- - - Harper's Weekly.

ltrlleini ttf Simplicity.
'll's a lucky thing th de luiman

race." said t'nele Eheii, "dut do Ten
Commandments wasn't loaded down
wlf pruseoloKV like de laws de legis-
lature parses." Ex.

The Judge -- Then you m know I

edge having robbed tho sate, u er
ou assisted by anyone?

The accused No Indeed, yer hon-
or. I've bin iu t he erf ushun tor
ti years an' ain't never collaborat-
ed with nobody. Ex.

Let Us Launder

Your Bedcoverings!!! Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

North Jaikwm ROSFBtTRQ, OKEOO.f '

jmWfHM tttt t
D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP. I

It's a prettv heavy task for a wotnan to launder
Rlankets and Comfortables properly. Not onlythat but besides the labor it costs in soap and fuel
almost os much as we charge. We are admirably
equipped and we guarantee complete satisfaction.
Our charge is moderate. We also make a special-
ty of flat .work. J ust pick up your phone and sav
"97" our wagqn will call in a' short while aud we
will return your work promptly.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK," Tinning
and Heating

The Real ,Magnet
thnt ilrnMn runtrnrts from buildm
nml rnrptnttnt Into our oftlce In that
hlKh rlivsn quality of the iiambcr rr

'IU It Is always up to frnuk. and
givra tho hrt ml W action to all n.

W 1iaT9 a full wiportnirnt
of hnilding aaatrrinl at rauunahlr
pHl-es-

.
i

tXJAr t WOOD

PAYS llltOTHLIi VISIT,

L II. Rhoades

& Company

2nd BT Store

Kilter Arrive lu HoM'hnrtf MrrtN
Itrotlnr Alter 'Ml Yeant Athene. North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marb

WorRs. Telephone 251.Roseburg Steam Laundry
438 North Jackson St. Telephone 97

Mrs. Harriet E.McCntin, of lows,
arrived in Rtsehuric a few days ago
to spend til ret weeks visiting st the
home of her brother. W. W, folder,
of tho Oregon Soldiers' Home.

M rs Mi Cunnt h a d not seen her

Page Investment Co.;
Phone 2U "09 N . Jackson

WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.


